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Something You Might Like
Puggy

Band : Puggy
Song : Something You Might Like
Album : Something You Might Like
Year : 2010

Chords Used :
Cm : x35543
Ab : 466544
F  : 133211
C  : x32010
Db : x46664
Eb : x68886

Intro (piano) :
Cm - Ab - F - Ab

C
Everybody wants to know 
         Ab
how you feel
     F 
so maybe you could sing
 Db
singing s not a sin

C
Everybody wants to know
             Ab
what you re doing here
   F  
maybe you could dance
  Db
come on shake your pants

Cm                   Ab
ooh oooh ooh ooh ooh oooh
F                    Db
ooh oooh ooh ooh ooh oooh
Cm                   Ab
ooh oooh ooh ooh ooh oooh
F                    Db
ooh oooh ooh ooh ooh oooh



C
Everybody wants to know
           Ab
where you coming from
          F
did you fly here in a ship
        Db
ride a black hole for a click

C
Everybody wants to know
             Ab
if you re sweeeet
               F
please don t shoot us with a gun
          Db
or that laser by your feet

Eb
ooh oooh ooh - ooh oooh ooh ooooh

Cm                                Ab
Here is something that you might like
    F                             Db
Here is something that you might like
Cm                                Ab
Here is something that you might like
    F                             Db
Here is something that you might like

C
Everybody wants to know
           Ab
if you re happy of here
           F
would you like to buy a home
         Db
live in London or in Rome

C
Everybody wants to know
                 Ab
if you re our friend
        F           Db
in the end

Cm                   Ab
ooh oooh ooh ooh ooh oooh  (was it someting I said)



F                    Db
ooh oooh ooh ooh ooh oooh  (was it something I do)
Cm                   Ab
ooh oooh ooh ooh ooh oooh  (that you could never forget)
F                    Db
ooh oooh ooh ooh ooh oooh  (that you could never forgive)
Eb (hold)       Eb (hold)     
ooh oooh ooh - ooh oooh ooh ooooh

Cm                                Ab
Here is something that you might like
    F                             Db
Here is something that you might like
Cm                                Ab
Here is something that you might like
    F                             Db
Here is something that you might like

Eb  Cm Bb     Eb  Ab
    I don t think so  x4

    Cm                                             Ab         
e|--------------------|--------------------------|--------------------|---------
-----------------|
B|--------------------|--------------------------|--------------------|---------
-----------------|
G|-------0------------|-----0--0--0--------------|--------------------|---------
-----------------|
D|--------------------|--------------------------|-------6------------|-----6--6
--6--------------|
A|--3---------6----5--|--3-----------6--5--3-----|------------6-------|---------
-----6-----------|
E|--------------------|-----------------------6--|--4--------------8--|--4------
--------8--6--4--|

    F                                               Ab
e|--------------------|--------------------------|--------------------|---------
-----------|
B|--------------------|--------------------------|--------------------|---------
-----------|
G|--------------------|--------------------------|--------------------|---------
-----------|
D|------3/5---3----1--|----3/5-5--5-5/6-5--3-----|-------5----3----1--|-------3-
---1----0--|  x3
A|--------------------|-----------------------1--|--------------------|---------
-----------|
E|--1-----------------|--1-----------------------|-3/4----------------|--4------
-----------|



Cm                                Ab  |
Here is something that you might like |
    F                             Db  | repeat 5 times
Here is something that you might like |

Db                                                       Cm
Something you could nerver forget, that you could never forgive


